
PUBLIC HEALTH & SANITATION: 
Levels of public health in Belize compare favorably with

those of developed countries. Although it is a tropical

country, Belize has largely eradicated, controlled, or simply

avoided the tropical diseases that plague other countries in

the region: cholera, yellow fever, amoebic dysentery, and

others. Various tropical diseases are present at very low

levels including malaria, dengue fever, Leishmaniasis,

rabies, and skin parasites. AIDS is prevalent throughout the

country. All visitors to Belize should visit a reputable

international travel clinic to receive the appropriate

immunizations (or check with the World Health

Organization www.who.int). Tap water is generally safe to

drink anywhere, but never drink from streams. If you are

somewhat new to travel, you may experience brief stomach

and intestinal upsets during the trip as your system adjust

to a different set of microorganisms.  BFREE has filtered well

water that is safe to drink.  You can bring iodine tablets if

you are particularly sensitive. There is no safe medication to

protect you against this problem, but it generally passes

quickly. Any time you have diarrhea, for whatever cause,

keep drinking fluids (with electrolyte powder if available)

for proper rehydration and replacement of minerals. 

EMERGENCY EVACUATION PLAN:
BFREE has two evacuation plans in cases of medical

emergency: 

Astrum Helicopter Service will evacuate the patient from

BFREE to the country's premier private clinic in critical

emergencies.

Astrum Helicopter Service

Tel [011-501] -222-5100 After hours 610-4381 or 670-5105

Belize Medical Associates

Tel [011-501]-223-0302; 223-0303; 223-0304

5791 St. Thomas St. Kings Park P.O. Box 1008

Belize City, Belize 

 www.belizemedical.com bzemedasso@btl.net 

 

The individual’s emergency contact will be notified. If

necessary, the individual will be flown to a hospital in

Florida or Texas by an international “life-flight” or on the

next commercial jet.  In non-critical emergencies,

individuals will be driven out from BFREE to Punta Gorda

Town or Independence Village (45 minutes from BFREE,

where the nearest emergency clinic is located) and driven

or flown to Belize Medical Associates Belize City

(information above).

 NOTE: BFREE is not responsible for costs accrued during

emergency medical evacuation or treatment.

STAYING HEALTHY POINTERS:
Chances are that you will stay healthy throughout your travels.

To be on the safe side, here are some important tips to minimize

the chance you will be ill on the trip. Refer to them as a

reference during your trip, and use them as guidelines during

any future travel.

Avoid dehydration. Drink plenty of fluids, even if you do not

feel particularly thirsty. Remember that alcohol and caffeine

are both dehydrating agents. Lack of urination, concentrated

(dark) urine, headache, exhaustion, and sunken eyes can be

important dehydration signs. Oral rehydration salts

(electrolyte powder) are good to have around for these

situations. You can also make up your own oral rehydration

mix by adding 8 level teaspoons of sugar and 1/2 level

teaspoon of salt to one liter of water.

In the tropics, solar radiation is far more intense than you may

be used to. One can get debilitating sunburn even if the day is

not especially sunny. Use sunscreen and clothing to minimize

your exposure to UV radiation. At the beach, wear a T-shirt

over your swimsuit when you are in the water, especially

when snorkeling. When you are in the sun, keep drinking

fluids and avoid alcohol.

Pay attention to scrapes and cuts, as bacteria grow rapidly in

tropical conditions. A small scratch that you would ignore at

home can quickly become a serious infection in the tropics!

Wash cuts with clean water and soap, apply disinfectant, and

keep the wound clean. Inform a BFREE staff member at once

at the first sign of infection (pain, swelling, redness, or

discharge).

If you start to get a sore area or blister on your feet, take action

at once. Use moleskin, band-aids, or padding to stop the

rubbing. Change shoes to reduce friction. If you allow a blister

to break, you may be unable to enjoy hikes, and you will be

prone to infection in that area, so keep it clean until it heals.

Avoid going barefoot, especially in remote human

settlements, as you can pick up infections, parasites, insect

stings, bites by other animals, and thorns.

If you buy fresh fruit and vegetables, wash them before eating

them. It is safe to eat fruit that has been peeled, as the interior

of the fruit is sterile if the skin is intact.

Wash your hands frequently, especially after using the

bathroom and before eating.

Protect yourself from mosquito and other insect bites by

wearing light-weight, long-sleeved shirts, and long pants

when at BFREE.

All guests must adhere to the Government of Belize's COVID-

19 health and safety protocols at the time of their visit to Belize,

as well as those from the departure destination. BFREE is not

liable to cover or absorb losses associated with the COVID-19

pandemic. 

COVID-19 POLICY:

Health & Safety


